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permitted to usc them free of any cost to the
county. Then why should that county be permitted to charge the people of the State at
1 '\rgt' a franchisl' tax for the right to operate a
'1 bridge which has cost the county nothing?
~t prl'sent only two counties have any prospect of benefiting by this measure. Why penalize the whole state to bpnefit a few counties
which have their full share of free state highways?
'l'he state highway system is a state-wide
institution and must of necessity be kept so.
Every problem, every improvement, every issue
must be considered from a state-wide viewpoint.
Selfish interest of a small community must not

be allowed to disrupt the state-wide unity of
our highway system.
It doubtless will be argued that private inter'
ests owning a toll bridge must pay a franchise
tax to the county, and for that reason the State
should do so. 'J'his argument will not lie for
the reason that the private corporation is making a handsome j}l'ofit by tbe exploitation of a
resource owned by the People. while the State
will charge tolls only until tht bridge is paid
for when it will become a free bridge for the
benefit of all the people.
This is special interest legislation.
Vote

"No."

J. O. GARRISON,
State Senator, Twelfth District.

DAYLIGHT SAVING ACT. Initiative. Provides that annually at 2 a.m.
on last Sunday in April standard time be advanced one hour, and
at 2 a.m. on last Sunday in September retarded one hour, so that
between those times in each year standard time in California be
7 one hour in advance of United States Standard Pacific Time. Declares
that in all laws, orders, decrees and regulations. relating to performance of public or private acts, or accrual or determination
of rights, and in public schools and institutions, contracts or choses
in action, standard time as so changed shall be intended.
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(For full text of Measure, see page 9, Part II)
~ ~gument

in Favor of Initative Proposition
No.7

Daylight Saving will give Californians 154
extra hours of su nli t leisure.
'I'he initintive measure provideS' that clocks
will be adyanced one hour during the period
from the last Sunday in April to the last Sunday in September.
Thus, for five months each year there· will
be an added hour of daylight, every day, after
the close of normal business activities. This
hour may be used for healthful and pleasurable
recreation such as golf, tennis, baseball, swimming, motoring, fishing, 01' other open-ail' sports;
or, the hour may be devoted to additional home
companionship, home'gardening, private business or personal affairs. The extra hours of
daytime freedom are equivalent to three additional weeks of vacation. Fa etory , office and
store workers are entitIccl to this hour of leisure
now available only to the wealthy.
Public officials state that Dayli!(,ht Saving
has a marked effect in reducing juvenile delinquency. Judge Hobert H. Scott, presiding
in the Juvenile Court of Los Angeles County,
says: "The danger zone for juveniles is late
afternoon and evening. Rec'Ords of this Court
indicate that delinquency must be prevented by
more adequate j}rovision for wholesome supervised activities during this part of the day."
He adds that Daylight Saving will assist in the
~olution of the problem.
Health authorities of cities where Duylight
Lving is in force say that the added hOdrs of
sunshine are health-building hours. Children

are vastly benefited by more play in the open
Optometrists say that eye-strain is reduced, and that th!'re is decidedly l~ss m'rvestrain. Healthier, strO'llger people are happier,
more ccffieient people.
From the standpoint of bupiness, California
will benefit m8 terially. Rested and healthier
employees find less of drulig!'ry in their work;
there will be a reduction in loss of work through
sickness Hnd accidents; light bills will be rcducf'd; tl.~ dairy interests will find an increased
consumpt"on of their products, ('specially of ice
cream anJ such items HS are handled by drug
stores and outdoor ;mrveyors. This added hour
of communication with easter'll mHrkets and
business centers wilt mCHn millions more in
profits to California growers and producers, and
will eliminate millions in losses now suffered.
This is why the 'Yestern GrowHS Pl'ote~the
AssociHtion, representing eighty-five PCI' cent
(85%) of California's $100,000,000.00 vegetable
and melon industry, hHS joined with more than
1()()() other organizations in endorsing Proposition No.7.
Daylight Saving is enjoyed each year by
more than 25.000,000 people in the United
States and by the entire populations of the
large E]1l'Opean countries.
I t is a modern, progressive movement, designed for pleasure. health. happiness and
prosperity of the people, and opposed only by
selfish interests.
Vote YES on Proposition No.7.
FRANK B. BJ1JLCHliJR.
President, California Daylight Saving T,;eague'.
lUI'.
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Argument Against So-Called Daylight Saving
America tried Daylight Saving once. The
whole country used it in 1918. The whole
country abolished it in 1919. N() other national
law ever died so quickly.
That's the answer to how much benefit the
voter .gets from Daylight Saving. Sixty-five
thousand American communities tried it out,
then threw it out; 63,000 of them still refuse
to use it. Our CaliforniR State Legislature
has repudiated it five times since 19H). The
people do not want it-only a few inter!'l>ts do.
Daylight can not be put away and saved like
money. If Daylight Saviug added an extra
hour, would the COUlltry have stopped USillg it
so quickly? Actually, it compels you to awaken
one hour earlier alld go to bed one hour earlier.
To say you can add one hour to our twenty-fourhour day is an absurdity.
If California adopts Daylight Saving it will
be out of step with 97 per cent of the Nation.
Many oppose it.
Ask the working man. Labor organizations
oppose Daylight Saving, saying it prolongs
working hours and correspondingly decreases
the number employed. It forces working men
and women to begin an hour earlier in the
morning; and it cuts down the general pay roll
of the state.
Ask the farmer. He ealls it a direct blow at
his personal well-being and prosperity. His
cows, his crops,· his chores obey only Nature
and Sun-Time. If he obeys a Daylight Saving
Law the yield of his mHk cows decrea8es, he
loses money while his men wait for the Sun to
dry the dew on grain and fruit; if he doesn't
obey it, he's out of tune with thuse who do.
Agriculturists are against this measlire, find ill
a State in which their interests are so vital,
they certainly deserve consideration.
Ask the housewife. She will find the feeding schedule of her small children totally disarranged. She will find herself compelled to
prepare dinner one hour earlier.
In many
parts of California she will thus !!uffer the
maximum ()f discomfort from the warm afternoon. She will be forced to put children to
EXEMPTING
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bed while it is still light, or have them (k
prived of an hour of their necessary sleep.
Other serious objections arise:
A. The confusion in railroad schedul~
would work a hardship on every traveler a.
shipper.
B. The confusion in restaurant and hotel
schedules would demoralize any attempt to
accommodate tourists arriving on Stlmdard
Time.
C. The cunfusion in the mails would be
harmful to everyone. The Post Office NI~VER
adopts Daylight Saving.
D. (n thulic and Protestant churches disapprove it hecause earlier attendance interferes with both morning and ('vening
services.
E. It would he particularly damaging to
the motion picture indu~try.
Statistics
show that wherever it is practked, the
motion picture theater revenueR drop from
20 to 35 per cent. Such a decrease would
ultimately prove diS>1RtrouH to' our- of the
most vital of California's indust •.. es with
ih; pay roll of 100.0(}() employees.
Anything that cripples the indivirluals and
industries listed above is bound to cripple our
State.
California has progressed fast!'r than any
other state in the Union without Daylight Saving.
Then why change?
Vote "NO" on Daylight Saving.
Keep California normal.
HERBERT C. JONES,
Senator, Santa Clara County.
EDWARD ,T. IUNNA,
Archhishop of San Fl'anei~("o.
HAROLD B. FRANKLIN.
Presid,mt, Fox 'Vest Coast Theatres.
PAUL SCHATIRENHERO,
• Secretary, State Fedt>ration of Labor.
ROB"PJRT A. CONDEE.
President, State Board of Agriculture.
E. D. DEGROOT.
Boys' 'Velfare Oflieial.

HOSPITALS AND SANATORIUMS FROM

TAXATION.

Senate Constitutional Amendment 6. Adds Section Iil to Article
XIII of Constitution. Exempts from taxation property and income
ot any charitable or othcr hospital or sanatorium, not organized or
conducted for private profit. when such property and income are
used exdusively for hospital or sanat')rium purposes; requires
Legislature prescribe method of determining from time to time tax
exempt status of all hospitals and sana to) .ums.
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(For full text of Measure, see page 9, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional
Amendment No.6
The purpose and effect of this Amendment is
to exempt Non-profit Hospitals from City and
Coimty taxps.
[Twelve]

Non-profit HORjlital~ arc those which are not
incorporated for priYH tf' profit. do not issup
stock and do not pay dividendi! to member'
officers.truste('s or <lil'eetors. They are buii
und finane('d b~' communities. fraternal aud

DAYLIGHT SAVING ACT. Initiative. Provides that annually at 2 a.m. on
last Sunday in April standard time be advanced one hour, and at 2 a.m. on YES
last Sunday in September retardecl one hour, so that between tl'ose times in
each year standard time in California be one hour in advance of United
States Standard Pacific Time. Declares that in all laws, orders, decrees and
regulations, relating to performance of public or private acts, or accrual or
determination of rights, and in public schools and institutions, contracts or NO
choses ill action, standard time as so changed l aall
be in~.ended.
____________________
-L__L-_
'
Sufficient. qualified electors of the State of California have presented to the secretary of state a
petition 3mI request that the proposed m~asure
hereinafter set forth be submitted to the people of
the State of California for their approval or rejection, at the next ensuing general election. The proposed measure is as follows:
(This proposed law does not expressly amend any
existing law; therefore the provisions thereof are
printed in BTu\CK-FACED 'l'YPE to indicate that
they arQ NEW.)
PROPOSED LAW.

The people of the State of California do enaet as
follows:
Sec. 1. At two o'clock ante-meridian of the last
Sunday in April of each year, the standard time in
the State of California shall be advanced one hour,
and at two o'clock ante-meridian of the last Sunday
in September of each year the standard time in the
State of California shall. by the retarding of one
hour, be made to coincide with the mean astra,ami cal time 'If the degree of longitude governing
.he zone where in the State of California is situated,

the standard official time of which is described as
Unitd States Standard Pacific Time, so that between
the .a.st Sunday of April at two o'clock ante·
merVian and the last Sunday in September at two
o'clo." ante-meridian in each year the standard
time in the State of California shall be one honr in
adva::J.ce of the United States Standard Pacific Time.
1\.nd in all laws, statutes, orders, decrees, rules and
regulations relating to the time of performance of
any act by any officer or department of the State of
California, or of any 1:ity, city and (Jounty, county,
town or district thereof, or relating to the time in
which any rights shall accrue or determine, or within
which any act shall or shall not be performed by any
person, subject to the jurisdiction of the State of
California, and in all the public schools Ilond in all
institutions of t.he State of California, or of any city,
city and county, county, town or district thereof,
and 1n all contracts or choses in action made or to
be performed in the State of California., it shall be
understood and intended that the time shall be
United States Standard Pacific Time as changed by
this scct,ion.
•
Sec. 2. This act shall be known and cited as the
"California Daylight Saving Act."

EXEMPTING HOSPITALS AND SANATORIUMS FROM TAXATION.
Senate Constitutional Amendment 6. Adds Section 1% to Article XIII
of Constitution. Exempts from taxation property and income of any
,charitable or other hospital or sanatoriulll, not organizecl or conclucted for
priyate profit, when such ·property ancl in,~oll1e are llsed exclusively for
hospital or sallatorj 11m purposes; requires Legislature prescribe method of
detennining from time to time tax exempt status of all hospitals and
sanatori ums.

8

YES

NO

Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 6-A resolution to propose to the people of the State of California, an amendment to the constitution of said
state, by udding to article thirteen thereof, a
new section to be l1Umbel'ed 1~, relating to the
taxation of hospitals and sanatoriums conducted.
not for priyate profit.

(This proposed amendment does not expressly
amend any existing section of the Constitution hut
adds a new section thereto; therefore the provisions
thereof are printed in BLAC'!\:-~'ACED 'l'YPE to
indicate that they are NEW.)

Resolved by the Senate, the Assembly concurring,
That the Legislature of the State of California at
it::; rrgulHl' ~ession commencing on the seventh day
of Jannary, A.D, 1929, two-thirds of all the memhers "lceted to each of the two honses of said Legislatnre votinl; in favor thereof, hereby proposes to the
people ot the State of California, that the constitution of sairl state be amended by adding to article
thirteen t1101'('of:a new section to be number l~ and
to reael as follows:

Sec. 1ft, Any hospital or sanatorium, charitable
or otherwise, within the State of California, not
organized or conducted for private profit, shall t:\ke
and hold exempt from taxation, its property and
income, when such property and income are used
exclusively for hospital or sanatorium purposes.
The Legislature shall prescribe the method of determining from time to time the tax eXempt status of
aJi hospitals and sanatoriums.

PROPOSED AMENDMEXT TO 'I'HE CONSTITUTION.
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